Coulometric tit.ratio~ prov ides a s i~pl e a nd acc urat e means to calibrate mi cro volum et ri c appara tu s such as bure ts, mICroplpets, and syrIn ges. The apparatus to be calibrated is caused to delive r a solution of know? concen tration into an electrolysis cell where it is analyzed coulometri cally. By the method descnbed , volum es ranging from 300 ILl to I ILl have been calibrated with relative standard deviation of 0.03 to 3 percent , respectiv ely.
Introduction
Rece nt advances in the developm e nt of mic rovolumetric a pparatus have benefited a nalysis in several ways. By use of solutions of ordinary analytical con cen tration and s mall volumes (10 -3 to 10-6 ml), ultramicroanalysis of extremely small a mounts of materials down to 10-12 g may be ac hi e ved [1 , 2] .1 Furthermore, the use of co nce ntrated reagents in microvolum e tric amounts improves co nve ntional titrimetri c pro cedures by minimizing dilution effects on end-point determinations.
In order to conduct quantitative work with s mall volumes , however , it is necessary to have reliable methods for their calibration. Existing methods [2 , 3] are essentially the same as have been used for macrovolumetri c apparatus, fo r exa mple, weighing th e amount of a liquid of kn own density contained in or delivered by the apparatus_ Unfortunat ely, this technique loses reliability when small volumes are concerned due to evaporative losses and liquidtransfer problems.
Titrimetric methods for calibration of s mall volumes have bee n suggested by Kirk [2] . However, he states that such procedures are inherently less accurate than weight calibration because all errors in the buret, in the end point, and in the concentration of the solution are included in the calibration.
The high precision of coulometric titrations [4 , 5,6 ] makes possible their use in volume tric calibrations. The method involves preparing a standard solution, dispensing a nominal volume of it with the volume tri c apparatus to be tested, coulometrically determining the amount of reagent dispe nsed, and calculating the volume of reagent delivered.
*Thi s pape r re prese nt s the results of an investiga ti on und ertake n during the sp rin g of 1964 a nd prese nted at the Pittsb urgh Confere nce on Analytical Che mi st ry and Appli ed S pect roscopy, Piltsburgh, Pa .
• Marc h 1, 1965. Whj le prepari ng the present man usc ript. th e publ ication "Cou lometric Calibratio n of Micropipe tt es" by Gary D. C hri st ia n, Mi croc hemi cal Journal 9, 16 (1965) , has appeared whi ch is simila r in some re spect s.
I Figures in brackels indicat e the lit eralure references lit th e e nd of t his paper.
. Method
Primary standard potassium dic hroma te (NBS Standard Material 136b) is especially useful for the purpose of thi s method _ It is s table in air, requires only s uperficial drying, a nd is hi ghly soluble in water. Furthermore, it has been co ulometri cally assayed to a hi gh. degree of precision [6] . Accordingly, normal solutions ca n be readily prepared , correspo nding to one microequivalent per mi croliter of solution.
The titration proced ure is essentially that described in an earli er paper [6] . Briefly, it consis ts in th e constant-current generation of Fe(n) at a platinum cathode in a solution 2 M in sulfuric acid and 0.5 M in ferric ammonium s ulfate. The ge nerated Fe(II) in turn reduces an equivalent amount of the di c hromate. The e nd point is determined amperometrically (+ 0.85 V appli ed to a 1 cm 2 platinum indicator electrode, with reference to a saturated calomel electrode).
The coulome tri c cell used for high-precision calibrations co nsists of two electrode chamb ers se parated by a two-co mpartment conn ecting tube. However , cells providing isolation of th e anode in a glass tube whose bottom is. a sintered-glass disk are sati sfactory for the present purpose. . P~lyethylene tubing drawn to a fin e capillary openmg IS attached to the tips of th e burets to be calibrated. Such tips provide a mu c h s maller orifice than found on ordinary burets, thus minimizing !nt~rdiffu s ion of titrant with the solution when the tip IS Immersed, a proc edure which is necessary for precise calibrations.
Results
The reliability of the co ulometric method is illustrated with res ults obtained for the calibration of three typical volumetric in strume nt s as follows:
A. An electrically drive n positive-displacement buret (0.33 ml capacity) equipped with a revolution counter graduated to 0.01 microliter. The stainless
B. A manual positive-displacement buret similar to the one described by Scholander [8] The open circles in the figure represent results of calibration of the 350 to 450 and the 450 to 550 ILl intervals by a specially developed gravimetric procedure [9] .
The results for duplicate calibrations of the 1O-1L1 syringe, buret C, are shown in figure 2. In this case, the syringe was not mounted permanently in the cell. Rather, after adjusting to an initial reading, the needle was rinsed with distilled water, after which it was immersed in the cell for delivery of the volume indicated. The results no doubt indicate deviations from calibration as well as imprecision in delivering specified volumes with this type of equipment.
Discussion
The results of this investigation demonstrate the reliability of coulometric calibration of volumetric apparatus. For moderately small volumes (e.g., 300 ILl), values comparable with gravimetric procedures are obtained. The coulometric method is specially useful for calibration of small volumes where weighing of calibrating liquids such as water and methylene iodide is impaired by evaporative losses and where weighing of mercury may be objectionable because of the drastically different physical properties of water and mercury.
The precision of the coulometric method appears to be limited by the sensitivity of the end-point determination. The present work was carried out with an 100-ml electrolytic cell, designed for high-precision measurements with amounts of 10 to 20 milliequivale nt of materials [6] . In that application, an end-point uncertainty of about 0.01 microequivalent was noted whic h is comparable with the volumetric precision of the calibrations reported here. Some in crease in precision of microcalibrations would undoubtedly b e realized by the use of electrolysis cells of sm aller c apacity.
F or work of the highest precision, the use of a standard such as potassium dichromate is preferred to es tablish the concentration of the calibrating soluti on. Howe ver, other solutions could be used provided that they were carefully standardized.
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